
Itul'llt itCMOOttf.le oiivs, seme uu ItMiJia ilorua.
AUKIWjII I AiAL IW.Wh Excursion tickets for dogs are nowlrHie animals that are thin In Audi. Hub

sued by two Kngl sh railroads. ... vgrease freely about the head, neck and

shoulders, where the vermin will be A peach l.W inches in circumlerenee
was raised in McMinn county Tennessee,THETHINGS PERTAINING TO

FARM AND HOME. tills season.

Some mn are at home everywhere,
others at nowe nowhere. E. 1. Day.

He is happiest, he he king or peasant
who ttmle happine in his home.

There is something in that little word

"home" which lifts the heart into the
throat and ever excites intense emotion,

R. Bickersteth.

Count Tolstoi's domestic life il being

most plentiful, then few liberally so as
to put Home Inside fat nuder the skin,
which will prove the best preventive of

any return of these parawltt.
Keciline tikim Milk.

Bo far thii winter liaa rmen what may
termed In this tertion an "open" one,

tad every advantage ihould be taken of

O opportunity to plow the ground lor

tarn. Any work done in January and

febrnary will greatly ler an prii,j! oper-

ation!. No betUr way of destroying cut

forma can tm adopted than that of

agithe ground, to an to 'et the rain go

Iowa, ths alternate freeiing and thav-bf(Oft- h

soil not only destroying cut
wormi but reducing cl'xls alao.

written up by one of his former servant,
a man named Stiepan.

The common saint is an uncommon

Hranger to himself.
He is well balanced that will take

advice against Inclination.
Ch'itt taught to teach; not lo win

admiration or applause.
Aggreesivene B without control, is the

animal turned loose.
The gi spel and the long face do not

travel well together.
The m m who loves his neighbor as

himself, cannot be a hermit.

Ten cents should feed a chick ten

Monry tun lie Made by Hoarding-fi-t jr

llorxiit 1 lie Almxeof Winil-lireitk- a

1'ow til Keiiovute a I'ruirie
i'aatnre - I'.riif Kurin Hint.

Cutil August 8. Grand Bole, Lr na
had but two showers ince April 14
Wells had gone dry and vegit-Jtio- wm

withering.

There is a magic in that little word

home. It is a mystic circle that sur-

rounds comfort') or virtues never known

beyond its hallowed limits. W intering llores.
rnrmers wliliin tifuen to twenty

miles of the city will llud it n prolitiihle
tuisini'ss lo winter eliy horses. The
usiml chiirp' Is p per inonih for horses

weeks, and it bhould then weigh two

There is Just as much nourishment In
a pound of skim milk at a temperature
of .cru as there Is in a pound of milk at
:hi degrees, but the calf or the pig will
fail to get the same amount out of the
fro.en milk us it will out of the warm
milk, simply because Its digestive ap-

paratus is not built for the purpose of

getting nourishment out of Ice. Now,

why not turn over a new leaf and feed
the skim milk so as to get all out of It
that there is lu It? What la tbe use of

letting anything go to waste that can
he avoided, even If wheat Is a dollarl

Young Womanhood.
Sweet young' girlsl How often they

develop into worn, listless, and hope
less women because mother ha not

poundB, if highly fed, the 10 cents cov-

ering the greatest abundance of food.
h.iltered up, mid s per nioulli when

kept In boN stitlls. 'I'hose having plen- - Ten hens in a house 10 by 10 feet are

Eruptions
On the Face

"I was troubled with ernptionaon my
kce. I thought I would (rive. Hood's
lawprilla a trial, and after taking a

liottlea I was cured. I am now also
rw from rheum tim to which I hare

impressed upon, them they of slrnw. fodder and hay will hml enough

l'erlia.
Freddie's father had just been strug'

gling with an old fashioned bureau and,
retiring disheartened from an unauo
cesnful effort to oien one of ite com-

partments, he moved to the window

and lo .king out upon the lowering sky
he exclaimed: ite mighty strange that
the weather bureau can't pive us a

change of weather." "Maybe," shyly
intenxmed Freddie, "they can't Open

hi bureau drawers."

importance ofthis method of of It iiun'li Ten weeks from shell to market is the
attending to gff
physical de- -time allotted a chick.more jiroliinble than hnulin It to the

Klty. A larp' quaiitlty of iiianure Im

made, and this should be hauled and veiopment.
Xo woman

spread as fast as made, over the tim-

othy meadows. The manure, if proper-
ly handled, will pay for the feed and mmis exempt

from physi-
cal w e a k- -

teen iihjwt for some nine, i. r..

pabry, 726 Milwaukee Street, Milwau-

kee, Wis.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fetne beat In (' t th OimTrueJiloort Purifier.

ll.x.d'i i "re ail liver Til, liceuti.

Save all we can. If we had a hole In

our trousers' in-ket-
, and every day a

penny droppisl out, how long would It

he before we had that hole Hewed upt
There are dozens of holes on the farm
that leak out more than a penny, but

only because we cannot see the pennies
roll out we go eoiui-isedl- y along the

The r.ostou li lube offers these suggest cure of the horses, mid I lie money re
ions for wives and some of the things
thev should remember:

That you should not run uphills with

nessaud per-
iodical pain,
and young
girls just
budding in-

to woman

out his knowledge.

PKKS.M'KINIICV VS. FKEKSILVKH.
A battle of giants is going to take

place this summer on 30,000 farms in

America, not lu talk or votes, but In

yields. Sal.er's two new potato mar
vels are named an above, and he of
fers a price for the biggest jxitato yield,
also $4io In gold for suitable names for
his com (17 Inches long) and oat pro-

digies,. Only seedsmen in America

growing grasses, clovers and farm
seeds aud selling potatoes at $l..rU a

barrel. The editor urges you to try
Salzer'g Northern Cirowu Seeds, and in

Send This Notice with I Of ts. in Stamps
to A. Sulsser Seed Co., I. a Crosse.
Wis., for 11 new farm seed samples,
worth $10, to get a start, and their
hie catalogue. c.n.

That "a baby in the house is a well- -

spring of pleasure. be . ,hood should

even tenor of our way as If we had

pennies lo burn. Let us recollect that
every lime we feed Ice-col- d milk to

either pigs, chickens or chIvhk we are

losing pennies, and forthwith resolve
we w ill do so no more. It Is a good plan
to occasionally look over the farm and
see If there are any unseen pennies go-

ing to waste, Stockman and Farmer.

That she who puts on thegloves snouiaIBS I

to guided physical
know how to spar. ly aa well as morally.

That he is not in love with every wo

ceived for their board will be clear
tain. The Laie-asle- County fanners,
who fatten beef cailh- for market, say
th-- are saiislb-- if ihi.v net mar-

ket price for the corn and hay fed to

the cattle, and the immure pays for the

labor. Wintering horses is much hel-

ler than feeding catlle. as there is no

money outlay. It requires a cash cap-

ital of to Siloii to purchase and
f twenty to twenty live head of cat-

lle. us they must be heavily grain fed

roin the time they are put up to fat-

ten, until sent to market. In selecting
horses for wintering, care must be

taken to get only healthy ones. The

boarding horses should not be put Into
I he same stable wilh the farm horses.-

man he glances at.
That it is policy to let him believe he

U "lord and master.

If you know of any young lady whs
is sick and needs motherly advice, ask
her to address Mrs. l'inkham at Lynn,
Mass., and tell every detail of her symp-
toms, surroundings and occupation.
She will get advice from a source thai
haa no rivai in experience of women1
ills. Tell her to keep nothing back.

That your relationship is closer to him
than to your mother.

That a oroniot and pointed answer
does not turn awav wra'h.

Corn arid Cob Meal.
Corn meal is very heavy feed, and

unless cm hay or straw is given with
it the meal is apt to cake in the stom-

ach. Not even the animals with strong-
est digestion are able lo digewt whole
corn meal, especially given uncooked,
as it usually is. Cooking swells the
meal, and if cooked dry It w tilled with

riint lie loes not t'et sleepy the same

Vatirans is the name given to 01 e f

the laest a'seroids disewve-e- d, No. 410,

in honor of Kstlier Koccardi, of the Vat-ciia- n

who has computed
its course.

moment that yott do. ll.iltiinore A merienn.
That there are letter drop-boxe- s on

the Klondike.
Go to any hook store in CliicaifO and

you will pay 26c.ents for the identhal
map of A'aska and trie Klondike
which it contiined in our Knon-!ik-

folder.

the nearest corner.
Sweet i'owders for'r mid AImisl- - of Windbreaks.

The best use of windbreaks Is to plant
iem aruimil dwellings and other farm

air spaces, which keep the meal from Mother Gray s
That you should not expect him to re ii," "-Whenmussing together In the stomach. Mot her (1 ray, nurselii;ht the lire in the morning. siiccesKtii v used bv

Iler story
Is told U
a woman,

not U 3)

man. JSfc

not hCC?0

tate abJ
stating
tails thai
she nSSl?
not wik
to HH2

tlon.but:
which ar

buildings. There can be no doiim. tnni
ti,.... itcmi alleviators of the coldTh Wdr ctinlln more llian a (tod That you can't keep hooks, and there

8 no une of tout trying.
That he eipects you to look your best

in the Children's if h in .New York.
cure reverislmess, llud Stomach, Teeth-in- ?

Disorders, move and regulate the
Kowels and destroy Worms. Over 10KJt.

testimonials. 7V ?,fi-- fail. At all

druggists. iV. Sample KRKK. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, l.e Koy, X. Y,

winds, whose force Is broken and
whose cold Is moderated by contact
w ith living trees. Some warmth conies

map In II vim will nun a val aiiimmi i

vaitj.be Ininriiiatimi - inlnrtiiatlim Uiat
practical ; tlia' will save y.,u motie y ; tl,al
Will help to lnnke fnler what I", at bent, a

l.,D( aid ir lii J'jumi' y. lit lor linir
cnt In !'" (

1. himli, General 1'asenir.r; r Agent,

when you go out wi;h him.

corn Is ground on the cob, the cob being
lighter, also prevents the massing.
There Is also some nutriment In the cob

and Its superior digeslihility muken It

better for feeding to animals that chew
the cud, and are thus enabled to eat
more and less digestible food. Thus
corn and cob meal mixed with cut feed
is better for fattening cattle than la

from the tree even In the coldest weath-

er, as Is evident from the thawing away
Oman, en.

of snow around tree trunks. Hut there The latest ties tor women are the
knots of silk with broad ends, some-

times trimmed with tiny plaited frills,

essential to a full understanding oi
her case, and if she in frank, help 14

certain to cornel

ire places where tie- - windbreak may
a use an increase of cold even while

breaking the force of the wimi. ncu

there Is only a slight hn-cz- blowing, It State or Ohio, City ok Toj.iw),I
Li t: s ( 'or m y. (

ss
often comes from a warmer in Unis FOR 14 CEHTS1
phere, and may thus when unchecked

prevent severe freezing. When the sky
a.

HI fttfl BRK0 Kl
W wish to 1 W! mw r,

and heuc jSrlet l:l la? Rciib. Wo
Pltff. Karly Sprite.: Turnip, ln

1 " Krllt Ril Beet, Mo

That it does not improve his razor to

ism it for chircpndiral purposes.
That liouKe hunting is not. reckoned

v the aveiage man as a pastime.
That 8 p. to. is bO minutes past 7 'k,

not 1") minutes to 9.

A Oeorgia editor dciriles ft defaulter
who had skipped out "a six feet tall

,nd f.10,000 Hhori."

ever 'onteut.
Some people are never cmtent with

mvtliing. They will not lind exactly
lint they w:iut even lu heaven. If tliey

,nu s,,Nie one In there nbe.-i- j of them.
'or int:ii)''e. some are ereiit Kii(Tei'"rs

;n.m neu;;ili:i. Friend-- have told
tin-i- v lint Is best and cert;iiu to cure
hem. Not content with wuat Is " lid.

i hey MilTer on. I'nin riivno' and
..iKiiilcs the system, and leave It a
!.irren wnste. St. .Ifi'MiliM Oil has cured
thotiMimfc. Just try it.

-

1

i

Iv. ... '

t ;.

1 " Bimarrk Oucambir, lie
1 " tjnoen Vict'irta Lattoea, 16

whole corn meal. Hut horsin cannot

get enough nutriment In their feed If

the cob is used. Corn and oata ground
together are Ivetter. Hogs, also, should
have corn and oats. Sheep are rumi-

nant animals, but they have such

siiiing digestion that they do better
with grain not ground, adding soma
wheat bran or whole oaW to make the
fetsl lighter, and also to supply some
other than the carbonaceous nutrltioD
In which corn meal abounds. Amerk
can Cultivator.

liiel cd for Ilorne.
The Dairy OnimUsloner of the Do

Frank .1. Cii i vi v inake-- i oal h that, he is
the senior partner of the firm of K. .1.

Ciikkcy Jt Co., doing business in t tie City
ot olndo. Con ty ami State alore.-ai- and
thai -- aid linn will pav tho sum uf UN ii

il Ii N l)l!.bi X M.I, A Its lor each and every
ea-- e of Calnn-l- that cannot he cured by
the use oi Hall's (Utahkh Cm:'.

FRANK .1. C1IKNKY.
Sworn to before me and inbserihed in

tnv presence, this titti dav of December. A.
D. J. .

1 ' ("HI'IIUJBW JWtliUB,
1 " .tmnbo OiRut tul'POMMEL n, V

Ut)I" Brilliant Klowar Saedi,

SLICKER
Worth 91.09, for 14 mrU.

A boy 10 p Ir r- worth 1 .08, wm wi I

niftil jfn trim, torther with or
rrfit P!nt and Sed Ofttnlorn
upon receipt of tbla n("V 4o.

pogtKff. w inTit j'UTXrttmma
know wbn Jon onr try 8UrtW. OLKASOX,

Notary Public.r3 fiKAL

Is unclouded th bl or the upper in- -

mosphere settles In valleys and behind

windbreak, while it is moderated on

hills or other places where the wind
h.t-- s free course.

Ifriiiivuline a I'ruirie I'usturr.
On a failing prarie paslure, reported

upon from Kansas Kla.tiou, the seeds

of several tame grasses were sown af-

ter cultivating the surface with a disk

harrow. The lame grasses were crowd-

ed out by the prairie grasa, and It was

concluded that the proper way to reno-

vate native pastun Is to take off the

stock, harrow the surface early in the

spring and leave the pasture to Itself.

wdiyoQ wil! ner gt aion wiia- -

ont ihtva. lo? at B I .V

Karrt both rUrr nj ttdJie y

dry in Wit hirdeit itixwi.
Sub.!HitM WjltdlMppOjnt. Ak tot
ilj7 t:ih Rrand l'9mmfl StitJkr
It It entirely nw. If not for air in

yo'jf town. wn( for catain(fiif lo
A J. TOWTP MoMon.

1mluion of Canada says: "I have found ! ou t. atuia sssn to., la CRfls

the best results to be obtained from us

lug such grains (a mixture of peas,
oats, barley and corn; or a mixture of

pea-s- corn and brum ground fine, and

CURE YOURSELF!
( Big m for unBfttmralAt a sale held in Ixmdon the otherI ria i icaditiA J dincbAt gi, itiHtmiaktlM&

:av I! mbrandt's "A Jewess," with the
Iks St. Joseph and Grand Island

D

' Iaain City tad Omaha Bailwayi
aaa rut

uutiiivn ii n i Jiuoiifl ut uiuvratim

Hall's Cntarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on flip blood and mucous
surfaces ol the system. (Send lor testi-

monials, free.
. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, 0.

iy Sold by DruRgiHts, 75o.

A popular new underwear fabric is

Egyptian ctton, coated on the inside

with a soft covering of pure silk. It.

as warm ai wool, and yet is more du

able, less clumsy and will not shrink

fefilie.rravin . after it. brought $l,r7, and Jrrwmv Mi.ftciek. I'fciolom, nd nut Mirl
The Infant Christ," $525Van D ke'a

. VvorKlinm for Tow.
Mi wife and I have been milking a it nxrrfvn, prcpAia, rat

ii on, ,.r z i.ottti, ta.T.
C.rcuinr at;ut un rfM0i

It Kcepa the Warm and Dry
And Is the only cure for Cii.lhiu.ns.
runt llibn, Uauip. Swealiuf Keet,
.rt and Bullions. Aslf for Aliens
oot Fuse, a powder to be shaken Into

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE?

TO A IX POINT

NORTH
WEST Ri EAST

SOUTH
HAS CURED MORE THAN 1,000,000 PEOPLE.

!,.. hi s At all druggists and shoe
Ad FOR 30 DAYf)

vnil Pail TDV
lores, ''c. Sample sent KIll-.K-

ress Mien H. Olmsted. FeKoy. NAa4 la (onnc-U- n

wlih tne X.Union PamSa 8yite!r RHEUMATIill TBI ATOr
tClllornl. Or-o- urel all Pnlnn ITF0R25CTfTO CI' K K A tol.ll IN ON K OAT.

soaked for not less than thirty hours
before they are fill. 1 think hogs should
be k.-- so as to permit, ami eveu to

cause, them to take a giswl deal of ex-

ercise until after they weigh more than
luil pounds each. In the growing of

young pigs it Is Important that they
should receive a daily allowance of

skim milk for six or two months

after they are weaned. Skltn milk Is

the great flesh forming or muscle and
bone forming food; and If the young
pigs are stunted in these regards at

that time i hey cannot lie developed Into

the best class of hogs, no matter what
breed they may be of. In my Judgment
it Is highly important that the quality
of Canadian hogs, In regard to propor-

tion of lean Hesli and firmness, shoull
be maintained and Improved. If tli

best customers for hog products are to

lie secured and retained." Outatic
Farmer.

callIei lalnrmsHun regarding raiw. m- -

!.. lTi hi llti.ui-- i All Druufs

small herd of Jerseys for tell or twelve

years, making from 'J.tHHi to 2.r.U0 j

pounds of butter u year, selling most

of il to private families lu the oily of

Kichmond, at 2o cents the year round.
v'e use a Mirtnble creamery and swin' j

churn. Kor lavo years jiast, we have

raised sorghum to tide our cows over

the ilty full mouths, and if the droiilh
does not come, it carries tliein into the

winter. last year we fed ii until the

middle of February. 1'or two months
past we lane fed our cows a bushel of

chipped sorgliimi and four iiiarls of

bran at a feed twice a day. They seem

to he doing well on ii. i hough I hey get

Af)lT.f addrta nrareU attanlor ti- H
.nluaJ U uiuurf If It 11 1"Pau A.-W. P. Rosis.oM.Ja.. -n

Gii'i Manrr, St. Jwrh. M.i GIVEN UP BY 14 DIFFERENT DOCTORS.

nFATt PIP.S- T thouaht I won Id writ n i;tmnt of my cm,mJ hffwlv.Ctraoc MAfm.3The sewina ried.e forms a very im
i irlaT-- l article of commerce in Germany, ,m - IkKOfS." art I fl truly tirntMfitl to tlnnitthst our MtjiuJj iftwns-n- i ooBB?! ;:.r:. cm rh a wonderful w.hcin -

1 1 Alx la ukm the output tin and cramB ftnd dlrnlnwt, I
,., t.Ii.m,, Aim ,t nar city fJootOrt; hi

t i.i .... ... .. . u.i t h hud io rj.rrr mn hi wln-r- I 1 I nen..,.. il .t. to ft i of nee ll-- we-- t!in I 'ltnt letfniK wortw, nd I mm,,T .V. H.in and that I would nvw le alfi to work a,!.it

' ... - 'l LllHHS Hint IftOf. Jl toil
it I tfot a Jitt v iiiilKr, then i wan tnknn with oramr n

? nf the pftiiiH w.'im m rnut that I dad lo walk tfa floo
J k:v (hrt he-m)- !( no raur forma, I would mm

and imd ovory ki nd of imtot m4ioU
M.a ivmiii' iiiiw. sYsui-- for chllt- -

....ihtnc x.tu-n- il.e K'un- -. wloera Intum- - Lnt and day. I in.do.d an-.- hr a.yl wb.;loot anothir und afiotl.wr till tut-- l ini"(')" ' " "'L, w .h. m,,..!, M it a mn,.n,,ii BiiavM Lam. cu e Wlliii cujlio. HjQ bolli

1 he best ijuah y ol maple up come
J"J " 4 BEST Inlheworhlinone

Imn. ton noit.li rilM ol a trtte, but U
"rl P" "I "' '"""r '., en .!,.! rf'nvn to a'.Mut noiinda. and I mM not taaa

P

I

I

ranl'-- n lr .m lv f , r ' f- -

ar'A nrcT ,V . I l ,,.w ha ukn mnr IHUIV nhoot Ihroa monthi. and oan olaaa rrai
O v.nnrfiir" fnr tllr thOUtfht BITall look at rn an. hur, .1,4 ham, it and driw, it.

b IUHMN" Now, if you want anr moral oajigiM
,1D ram M H .r, iiiiuiui.. .... ......ta MM lor m.. ..,,, ,,. ,., l, I

,od loau .l rroui prouiiu.u. .. ...
A t.LKN M.Sa'VJS, Ionia, Mtoa.It,

Very little grass and will not eat clover
hay lo do any good. 1 do not know-ho-

well balanced the ration we are
f Him p., but do know that cattle
and hor-e- s cat sorghum belter than

liny other forage I ever fed. We are
now adding one fourtl bulk of corn

meal. I drill the sorghum with a wheat

drill, using one and one-hal- bushels of

heed to the acre. As long lis I keep
cows I shall rai-.- e sorghum as one of

the foods. Hoard's Dairyman.

(.dltinu llnv for Micrp.

U a ,o.IHt. car. for K..omll... cI.H'a. Nur.lKl t. I;"'h J- '-
f Prttlal IkkiI. In E7 C
Ki " ,he "r"i r r- -
k J SEEDS I'' "l up for larire

Js.-fe- l vo.iraa.-- tiniiirafor
Jf Imy KrautHul lllmlratrd Caldlugue.J R.H.SHU (VI WAY, Rockford. III.

(low ii not co large as when if e tree ii

lapped on the soulo sde.

I'iso's tnre for Col," inptiun la th only
roiiKh medi' iiin rued in my house. D. 0,
A lung til. M i til i n r if K a. 1 ec 11. 'Bi.

Berlin has Commercial travel-

lers wiio go their rounds on tricycles, U

w.iich aie attache I the r toxei of

(!rVOII ana PBUl,nr. n, . . v . . .

flatar.k. HUritlca.acaa. erTOUr,6aa,
Karaek Cr.U), BWlln. L Urlope. Malaria, Creeping Nombue.a, r (., eto.,

"FIVE DROPS" has never been equaled.

M.olcd In nt-- W rll nil.ua and our aiiouw. Agiil. .,.. ,

Life! Life! Life!
ftatlor'af rbillof loilme l liili.li-r- .

luaraai-i- io o re I'll Vldol am lir.Mi. l.oi.
IU4rwt t Hi mail l no A,l.ir.-- .

W. B.o.MI I II . I'roiM.. r.uTlo. ti- -

I'o'Htocs as
It i.i Kurprihinu that now when pota

Iims are dear, as compared with what

they were the past two .e4irs, that they
should continue to be tu larm-l- y usd
ii s ever. The nutrition In the potato Is

nearly pure standi, and It contains very
little of the Klvin nutrition
that people require to do any kind of

work. Kvon of starch there Is only 13

to is per cent., the remainder beiiur,

wnlcr. Il is a profitable crop for the
farmer lo grow, for in no other can h

sell mi much water at generally so uood
a price. Starch Is also dilliciilt to dl

rjest, and Its excessive use In potatoes,
bread and cakes Is more often the
caiixe of Indigestion than any olliei
cause that can be named. The fact,
however, that much salt Is used on

makes them probably more eas-

ily digested than starch In other forms.

While It Is irue that sheep have so

good digestion that It Is not necessary
lo grind grain for them. It Is better that
t he hay they eal should be cut Into

h:w th AN FUSION.
Alon" with vn-.i- other mips thin rprln. ao"AN OPEN LETTER

To MOTHERS.
...... ..ir.ll-l- ft I 9

Don't mnnkcv with , .1 U r.
Nnililni.' will pny so well. The acreafe 11...... m.1,.1 l.l ilil - (! O'l VI f III LlI'M'll'l.

t., i, t nu.l ihn nri oucht (n !. hiu'h. Ther " ill lP i mark-n- t al your uwr
IrtriR to your hovr,

i an Rvr iMifF. l'i e rf vimii no", nim hm hwi-- .

IV THE COt Rl- - OUK HI'.!" ivWF. ARK ASH-KII- I'KIMI', KHSSIAN KI.AX ShhU,CATflHIA" AND
ir... ...,.,.. ,.fl lu itlloraH hv ll aa Olll! II 'n aiintdy nut " " "F.Xt'l.L'SIVE I - I. O " lilK WDKll
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mat
iH.'.l. t ,M.it:.i IX "the samethe originator of " PITCHER'S CAST0RIA,

on every
wrapper.

that has borne and does now

autAr th fnr.-nim- .il e si r n it ure of
Thit is the original " PITCHER b fjAUluniM,
mMAd in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty

small pie es. no! to help digestion, lint
that they may cut It without waste.
The sheep Is very dalnly about its food.
It will pick al long hay, pull It aliout

and gel more or less of it under lis feet.

Then It will almost starve rather than
touch what, has lieeii soiled. There Is

enough of saving of the ha to make
this worth while. If II Is clover hay,
what the sheep does not eat readily
may be fed to cows, putting a little salt
or ii eal ftj ft. to glye U better relish.
Set" the cutter ho as to 'cut V2 Inch

length". The sheep with a deep feed

lug trough w ill not waste any. and will

do as well with ;ialf the weight of hay
as is f d uncut.

I. lie on t ulvrn mid Tii U on
When plittliiK :ock up for the winter

every tiu:iiiai should In- and
wi.mJ l found on It be

ileMio.ved. ImriiiK the summer,, while
Ktock i at pasture. tl animals will re

It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLIO
They Used to Say "Woman's

Work Is Never Done."

Ornnnd for Onion.
If tbe fmst doi uot prevent no dolna

jilow t lie plot of for on Urns anil
Hive it rough, Hotlmt the front can pen-

etrate; It. When a warm Jn.y coiium

KpreiKl line uiiiunre, uml plenty of It, ou

the plot and work It well Into Hie noil

with h burrow. An onion are put Into
tin- jrronnd very early In the yetif oiiv

ciinnot preimre for the erop tf) kooi:.

The innln pjlntn ure to Imve the hind
norkctl 'leep md flue and to tine deeoui-imf-

uiiiunre Unit in free from UiIks

straw or otht-- r litter.

Value of llrHiiiase.

Strawberrj
Plants $1.50

ytart. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper anil see that it is

th kind yow have always bowSjht iff n ih

mnd has the ,ifnatnre ofLUMK wrap-

per. Ao one has authority from me to use my name except

Ike Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is

Do Not Be Deceived.
I not endanger the life of pur child by accepting a cheap nbstitnte

Which tome druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more penme.

m U), the irjrredienu of which even he doeg not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAG-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

POTATOES
wrwwwm
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PriM. iiri ...... it..i a.il, aiH.a. r.raWhen the laud U well draJned tblieve ihtiiiselve by niblMijr their

Ics on bare noil w herever l hey inn ttnd
II. Tlmre h no cheaper itLc-- eiter- - 14 l.r'M " aiOlaf'tl "r. " I'wnu-- r In the wll aoe dowo and the

Mlta. i i IlLHl '"l1 "M" "". 1

fro pe.wtrates dwper, thiifi aAs1tlnimlnate-- than roa.l oust, w oerfver

OTPPlfolall alndiOl aTeedtntlf wall aoaK
una to mm a. an. atrletly irtt-cla- mmimm

lor frlsa Urt
ilHltillAW HOHEU., afm.ltaa

PEWSJOliS,
WrluOaH. O'UUILL, wamart.WMMat. M

ator-- hn orre. to the pnblle h".jhvrT in ptilTer)y,ln It. When the M,r!n
Tfa tatt Red Rop Rooflni lor
In. pr an. It., rap. and null.ROOFING

oonww the 1r getx down and the nol)

hooomiw warmer and better flttied foi

plant. An nndrfitned field la alway
Inolndad. 8ubaiiuii lor rlu- -

fraa. THK FAY MtHILUmilter.
NU CO., vmmatm,nooncold, and Ik a low to the farmw, m anob

soil will not gfT iwUafaenory cr

11 lll lie In the rol ann mil. ao a to

expnw all inn of the bod.v to the duwt.

Hlieep In inimnier will lie In the fur-

row, a we have often een them when

put In to pasture down a Held that la

bln plowel. That destroy mot but
not all the ttek. In barn and aubl
there It n neh chance for atorli to rid
Itaelf of Trmln, MMrt of th lie and

iiaui ta naimirT"uw iv wunv' ..ahok. uo anr
EWTOWK aMKNCT, laiaiir.l. H. T-Mw Illiterate hod earriwi rach thfInsist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You top of th UfUl(T than mB with !
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